BIS List of EAR99 Medical Devices
Exporter Guidance: The items listed below have been classified as
EAR99. One-year specific license applications must be submitted to
OFAC for export or reexport to Iran or Sudan. This webpage with
your product clearly shown in the list can be submitted with your
OFAC license as the BIS CCAT.
Ablation devices and accessories, radio frequency
Analyzers, hematology
Autoclave for medical instrument sterilization
AED, Automated External Defribillator
Bags ( I.V., drainage, biohazard waste)
Balloon (extractor, retrieval)
Bath cubes, therapy
Blood management machines, auto transfusion
Bone graft matrix
Boots, mitts, and liners for therapeutic pain relief
Bottles (specimen, prescription)
Capnograph
Cardiac pacemaker
Cardiac programmer
Cardiac monitors, implantable or external
Cardiopulmonary oxygenation systems, devices, and monitors
Cervical collar, soft
Cervical fusion kit
Coagulation machines
CPAP (continuous positive airway pressure) systems and all components
Defibrillators, all and components, (internal and external)
Dental composites, dentures, crowns, molds, orthodontics, all
Dental instruments, all (i.e. pliers, scrapers, picks, etc)
Dental implants, screws, abutments
Dilator, vascular
Electrocardiogram (ECG or EKG), cart and accessories
Filters, arterial
Flowmeters, oxygen & air pressure
Flow cytometry accessories, reagents and components
Grafts, peripheral bypass
Gurneys
Hearing aids, accessories and components
Heart positioners, surgical revascularization
Heart valves , surgical, transcatheter (non-surgical)
Humidifiers
Image- guiding surgery products, ear, nose and throat

Inflation devices, interventional
Infusion (blood) pumps
Irrigator, laparoscopic
Lactate ringers
Lift, patient chair
Light, phototherapy
Litters
Manikin, medical training
Medical/dental film
Medical lights, all
Medicines (non-NSAID analgesics, cholinergics, anticholinergics, opiods,
narcotics, benzodiazapenes)
Monitors, all patient
Naso gastric tubes
Nebulizer
Neonatal equipment and all components
Neurostimulator, implantable
Ophthalmology instruments (keratotome, retractors,speculums, etc)
Orthopedic plates/screws, fixators, implants
Orthopedic stockinette
Ostomy equipment (e.g., tubes, adhesives, cleansers, bottle)
Otoscope
Oximeter, pulse
Oxygen apparatus, all
Parts and accessories for medical imaging devices (e.g., x-ray, ultrasound,
CT, PET or MRI scanners) that do not contain nuclear or chemical components.
Pens, cautery
Placement sets, I.V.
Phoropter
Povidone-iodine pads and solution
Pumps, medical blood management, insulin, dialysis, etc
Refrigerator, compartmental for morgues
Resuscitation devices, all
Retinoscope
Soap, disinfectant
Speculums, all
Sphincterotomes, medical
Sterilization supplies, roll tube, tape, etc
Surgical supplies (drapes, dressings, foot covers, gowns, masks, procedure
packs, scrub brushes)
Surgical instruments - all (no electronic components)
Surgical shunts
Table, examination
Table, traction
Tents, pediatric, aerosol, & mist
Tissue Stabilizer, surgical revascularization
Tonometer

Tourniquet
Tracheostomy tubes
Trays for holding medical instruments and accessories (i.e., tray lids and tray
mats)
Ultrasound machines and accessories
Urine test strip
Urine collection bags
Urine collection bottle
Ventilator, adult
Ventilator, infant/pediatric
Whirlpool, hydrotherapy designed for burn treatment

